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A MEXICAN BAND
my sight sines w arrived."'just

ONE
VORD"twordU My Hair is

Extra Long
A MAKER

OF HISTORY
By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM,

Atttbor or Th Muter Mummer." "A Prince or Slnnen." "Myiterloue Mr.
abln. "Ann. the Adveoturcn," Etc.

The Flrat Battle ol the Bevolntloa.

Greensboro Patriot
Dr. W. A. Coble, of this cityT

owner of the land on which the
famous battle of Alamance was
fought May 16, 1771, and which
was without question the first battle
of the Revolutionary war, has; had
two handsome pictures made, one
showing tbe monument erected
there to the men who fell in that
memorable struggle and the other

Copyright. U09, 10OS, br LITTLB. BROWN, end COMPANY.
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resented a little his friend' auqt su--
perlorlty. - ( ,' )

"There's only a year difference in our
ages," he remarked.'

Henri de Bergtllac smiled, this time
more expressively than ever, and held
out his hands,

"I soesk of experience, not vears.'
be said. "Tou have lived for twenty
years la a very delightful spot no
doubt but awsy from everything
which makes life endurable, possible
even, for the child of the dties.
have lived for twenty-on- e years mostly
In Paris. Ah, the difference!"

Guy shrugged his shoulders and lean
ed back In bis chair.

"Well, he said briefly, "tastes differ.
I've seen quit all I want to of Paris
for the rest of my life. Give me a fln
June morning In the country and a
tramp round the farm, or an early
morning start In September walking
down the partridges, or a gray day in
November, with a good gee under-
neath, plenty of grass ahead, and
hounds talking. Good God, I wish
were back In England V

Henri smiled snd csressed bis upper
Up, where symptoms of a mustache
were beginning to appear.

"My dear Guy," be said, "you speak
crudely because you do not under-
stand. Ton know of Parte only Its
grosser side. How csn on learn more
when you cannot even speak Its lan
guage? Tou know the Psrls of the
tourist The real magic of my beauti-
ful city has never entered Into your
heart Tour little dabble In Its vices
and frivolities must not count to you
as anything final. Tb Joy of Paris to
one who understands Is tbe. exquisite
refinement the unsurpassed culture of
Its abysmal wickedness."

"The devilT Ouy exclaimed. "Have
you found our all that for yourself?"

Henri was slightly annoyed. He waa
always snnoyed when he was not tak-
en seriously.

"I have had tbe advantage," be said,
"of many friendships with men who
names you would scarcely know, but
who directed tbe Intellectual tenden
cies of the younger generation of Par-
isians. Peopl call us decadents that
I suppose, because we prefer intellect
ual progression to physical sctlrlty. I
am afraid, dear friend, that you wonld
never be on of us."

"I sm quit sure of It" Guy an
swered.

'Ton will not even drink absinth,"
Henri continued, helping himself from
a little carafe which stood between
them, "absolutely the most srtistlc of
all drinks. Ton prefer a thing you call
a pip to my choicest cigarettes, and
you have upon your cheeks a color of
which a plowboy should be ashamed."

Gny laughed good humorsdly.
"Well, I can't help being sunburnt T

b declared.
Henri sighed delicately.
"Ah, it Is not only that" he said. "I

wish so much that I could maks you
understand. Tou positively cultivate
good health take cold baths and walks
and exercises to preserve It"

"Why tbe dickens shouldn't IT
Henri half closed bis eye.. He was

a dutiful nephew, but he felt that an-

other month with this clodhopper of sn
English boy would mean the snspplng
of his finely strung nerves.

'My friend," he began gently, "w
In Paris of ths set to which 1 belong
do not consider good health to be a
state which makes for intellectual pro-

fession. Good beslth means ths tri
umph of the physical aid of msn over
the nervous. Ths healthy animal sleeps
snd eats too much. He does not know
the stimulus of pain. His normal con-

dition Is unaspiring not to say bovine.
Tbe first essential therefore of life,
according to our tenets, Is to get rid
of superfluous health."

Ouy did not trust himself to speak
this time. He only stared st his com-
panion, who seemed plesssd to have
evoked his Interest

"Directly the body te weakened,"
Henri continued, "ths brain begins to
act With tbs Indisposition for physi-

cal effort comes activity of the imag-

ination. Cigarettes, drugs, our friend
ben," be continued, patting the carafe,

lat nights. Is bell pssslon-- all these
--all these- "-

H broke off in tb middle of bl sen-

tence. Simultaneously be abandoned
bis carefully chosen attitude of studied
languor. He wss Issuing forward nt
bis chair watching a carrteg which
bad Just com Into sight along tbe

straight wide road whicb ted from tb
eutslde world te tbe chateau,

--Tbs devUr be exclalmod, "My re-

spected uncle! Jscquss."
A man servant stepped eut upon the

terrace.
"Monsieur!"
ntscBove tb sbslntb, Jaeuues. M, te

Due arrive. T
Ouy. who ate bad bsea watching tb

earrtage, gave utterance to a Bttl av
eumattea. Be pointed to twe gurs
an horseback who red behind tb car-

riage. '
--The gendarme.!" b sxclalated.

--They bsv seme for m at testr
HI fee was a loagar ruddy. Tbs

pallor of fear bad crept to bis cbsk.
A Bote f despair rang la ate vetca,

His compaatea only laaghsd,
"Ueadarnsea, perhaps." b aaewered.
ut at for you, my young rrlsad.

Hav I net totd you that you ar bs

sanctuary beret A guest of tb TV

coat de BergUtee evade si sasplrlosi.
Ah, I euderstaad wU tbo asatirwiea,
Let their areseue eauas you aa aaa
tety. eher m.asteur. They ars a guard
of boaor far my revered uaete aad tb
persoasg who rides with bias."

Guy re. ami! ate chair aad sat wttb
bis bead burled ra bte beads fca aa d

eVtirssslsa. Hie usisislsa
loaned evar lbs stoa bJuscrd f tb
terras aad waved hi bead te tb
cropeats ef tb carrteg botow. Tbsy

palled up at tb bottom ec tb step

aad eammsacad stewty to asosad. IS)

bedteac te sa Imperious geetur

bte Bad Heart advaaasd te
k He mead bte UUCto Wttb

fa! affection. Bfr tb ether man.

though bte appears was bsussty

aad bte dress alaaeot aatidy. be bowed

ferod baud as a aaarb f fsvsc.
Tbo Due 4 BeniH w tall, aal-le-

with black mastoeb aad ImpsrteX

c tb artetoerat aad b bad tb ate
mt one accustom id te asmmsad,

--Heart" b said, "yoaf yua frtend
te wttb your

--But cartsialy." bl Bopaew aaswar-i-A.

with a atcb. --Am I not always
He be acarcexy ) sw sa

Celaferaiod afsaUelana Kepreeeat Sla-
ter B.swsMle at Josaeatowa Ea

stoolUoau

The Mexica n band, assigned by
President Diaz, o f Mexico, to repre-
sent that country at the Jamestown
Exposition, arrived June 28th, and
went into camp on the military res-

ervation.
The band, consisting of forty-on- e

pieces, is attached to the general
staff of the Mexican army, and
stands next in importance to the
Presidential Band. At home it is
stationed in the City of Mexi co and
twice a week plays in the park or
plaza for the enjoyment of the peo-

ple. -

Tbe band under the leadership
of Lieut. Nabor Varquez, and is one
of fine quality in its muoical make
up, and promises to be an attractive
feature of the Exposition daring the
three months it will remaiu, On
the day of arrival at the Jamestown
Exposition and the band gave
concert in tbe Auditorium, and then
going to the grand stand on Lee's
Parade it played during the. parade
of the 23rd Infantry. Those who
heard tho selections given were
delighted and great enthusiasm is
left at the pleasant prospect attend-

ing the long stay of tbe celebrated
band of musicains, which was secur
ed for the Exposition through the
earnest endeavor of Senor Valor,
Jamestown Commissioner to Latin
American countries. ' '

lets' PaAev la a Wreck.

AshevlUe Dispatch, July M.

Passenger train No. 8 lrom Ashe--

ville to Lake Toxaway with Judjce

Alton B. Parker and daughter, of
New York, and many others aboard
was derailed 300 yards east of Roe- -

moa about noon today, and, while
tho passengers were slightly shaken
np, all escaped injury. According
to information received here, the
wreck of tbe passenger train was

due to cattle on the track. -- The
engine and baggage car turned over.

Judge Parker and daughter were
en route to Lake Toxaway to spend

tbe day when the accident occured.
Tbe passengers aboard the derailed
train were returned to Brevard. It
is said that when the train rounded

a curve 800 yards from Rosmon six
cattle were standing on the track.
The engineer wss unable to bring

his engine to a slop, tbe cattle re-

fused to move, and an instant later

the train and baggage car over-

turned. All trainmen esceped with-

out injury.

A MeaMvaat Bay.

One of the days we remember
with pleasure, as well as with profit
toourbealib, is tbe one on wnu n
we became acquainted with D. King
New Life Pills, tbe painless puri flu's

that cure headache and biliousnees
and keep tbe bowels right 25o. at
J. C Simmons Drug Store.

A trained nurse who had victim
ised several jewelry stores by pos
ing as tbe wire of Senator Tillman,
of South Carolina, was arrested in
New York Wednesday. She order-- .
od much jewelry sent to fashionable
hotels for Inspection and then dis
appeared with it.

Piles get quick and certain relief
from Dr. Snoop's Magic Ointment
Please not it is made alone lor Pile
and it action is positive and certain
Itching, painful protruding or blind
piles disappear Like magio by itsuse
Largo nickel capped glass jart 60
eonta. - Sold by J. C. Simmons
Drug Co.

, Mayor Schmita, of San Francisco,

wat reused bail pending his appeal

from tho aenteace of fire yean in

the penitentiary.

Talk about your break last foods, .

A thousand yon can tee;
I would not have them aa a gift.
But would have Rocky Mountain

Tea. '
Sold by Thompson Drug O:

Tho Dillabory Cotton Mill is tbs
BatBMOf Baewootton mill to bo

built at Davidson. It is capitalised

at f 100, 000 and will bars 2,500

rptodlea. .

Bofjaaiag with this week tb
a .Will ailaso. which hat been

published six days ia the week

(ocnitUof Monday;, wm or puo-iteha- d

every day. Tbo Citisea is

tbo secood daily paper ia the Stato,
tbo Charlotte) Observer being tbs
fiat, to publish everyday.

Tbo Georgia Igialaturo bason-anjmoae- ly

elected Senator Bacoa

Jar a third term.

iteeaeMrvtaeeSttsel
LantiYe Brooo-Quisi-ue

"Very good. Tou saw us arrive Just
now. Did you mention tb asm of M.
GrlssonT" the vlcomte asked.

"But certainly not" Henri answered.
The vlcomte nodded.
"You have discretion, be said. "M,

Grlssou is here Incognito. - He wishes
to bear your young friend's story from
his own lips."

Tbe rlcomte's companion nodded si
lently. He had the air of a silent man.
He was short, inclined to be stout and
his dress and bearing were almost
bourgeois. His features were large
and not particularly intelligent bis
cheeks were puffy snd bis gray beard
ill humored. He bad tbe double neck
of the Frenchman of tbe lower class
who bss not denied himself the Joys of
the cuisine, snd his appearance would
have been hopelessly commonplace but
for the deep set brilliant black syes
which Mt up his whole fsce and gave it
an aspect of power.

"After dejeuner, you understand," be
said. "It Is well that your young friend
should not understand that I came here
for no other reason. I will see first
your msnuscrlpts, M. le Due." -

The duke waved his band courteous-
ly to Guy as tbe two men pssssd along
on their wsy to the library. Henri re-

sumed his seat with a lltti shrug ef
the shoulders.

"My respected uncle will bring such
Strang people ber to see bis mam
scripts and collection ef missals," be
remarked. "For myself, it hi a bobby
which wearies me. And you, moa cher
Guyr

"I know nothing about them," he sn
swered. "But the gendarmes, Henri?
Why did they rids with your uncle's
carriage?"

Henri smiled reassuringly.
"Tb old gentleman," he said, "bss

something to do with the government
snd they were In attendance upon him.
Tou can realise, my friend," he added,
"that yon ere Indeed In a republican
country. Such peopl must bav tbe
entree to our houses, even to our table.
I presume that you will hav tb pleas-
ure of taking luncheon with him even.''

A manservant cam out upon tb
terrace.

M. I Due desires m to say that
'.uncheon Is served," be snnounced.

Henri pssssd his arm through his
friend's. ..

"Corns," he ssld, "let us go and as
If we can amuse ourselves with my
uncle's venerable friend. I do not sup-
pose thst he spesks English, but I will
Interpret for you."

to an ccjrrnrrxn.1

EARLY THEATERS.

London's Flrat piayheue and New
York's OUeet Theater.

Few of the comedians who heat)

contumelv upon Philadelphia with
jokes built upon her alleged slow-

ness realise the fact that the Quaker
City furnished New York with its
first theatrical comnanv. This was
on Monday, the 5th of March, 1750,
at a theater on Nassau street The
play was"Eichard III.," with Thom-
as Kean for Richard. The actors
were billed as "the Philadelphia
company in New York" and played

hitrhlr varied repertoire. They
came over from England two or
three years before and opened in
Philadelphia, then the chief city in
the British colonies, where they hsd
the honor of presenting the first
tragedy rBIchard III), the first
oomedy (Dryden's "Spanish Friar")
and the first musical piece (The
Beggars' Opera") ever given in
America or in English speaking
America, at any rate by a regular
troupe. They were forced to leave
Philadelphia for New York owing
to an ordinance which called the at-

tention of the authorities to "cer-

tain persons U king upon themselves
to act plays." The site of their
Philadelphia theater was little
Dock street, lying between Chestnut
and Walnut and between First and
Second streets. V

London's first playhouse wss call-
ed simply the Theater and was
erected outside the city walls; oo
Finsburr fields, in the year 15T8.

Its builder was James Burbage, an
actor, father of the) more faxooos
nlayer, Richard Baxbege, the orig-
inal Hamlet. It was taken down
som eighteen yean later, and the
materials were used la the erection
of tbe Globe, Snakespsare's house,
opened around 1598. The Curtain,
London's second theater, la what It
bow Gloucester street, Bear Holly-we- ll

street, wee to called, strange to
asy, not from the drop, but iron
the nam of the manor house oa
tho tit of which it was put up a
few months .after the Theater was
inaugurated.

Ths oldest theater bow standing
in New York is the Thalia, en the
Bowery. It wss first opemd oa Oct,
13, mi, mimt tho nam of tbe
Bowery theater, and as each became
one of tho most famous piajhouses

in America. The building; was throe
timet tetroyed by
May Id, 1828; again on Sept t,
1M, and a third time on Feb. 18,
1838. Oa all three eocstekme the
Bouse was rebuilt aad reopened la
remarkably short time. This thea-
ter has beea tho hotno of every
form of sTtinssmsnt, frosa rlrcue to
Shsksspeareaa performance, and

stage sots of the greatest

EitsAmerica has seen mad their
Scrap Book.

"'TbeTf "aPr ,tT
te esavey a tavssnbls buussuaoa ebi
what they ar eaod te at bssae.-WaAtsg- toa

Btar--

TW H H. D4V W.--S.

a mn w wb wa te b ass
itod te (search te a hOas Way. after t

9 ef

te by staala --Ibte Is tb Wsy 1

bav i

a reproduction of the famous paint-
ing by J. Steeple Davia that shows
much of the battle field as a setting
for an important incident, the
death of an emissary of the King at
the hands of one of the King's offi-

cers, And will arrange to place
copies of the pictures in all the
leading colleges of the state and at
the public library here and Guilford
Battle Ground as well It . is
probable that a set of the pictures
will be sent to Jamestown, where
they will find a prominent place in
the state's historical exhibit at the
exposition. Dr. Coble has done
the state a real favor by his efforts
in this patriotic and unselfish mat
ter, and we know that appreciation
wilt follow.

1 will mail you free, to prove
merit, samples of my Vt. Suoop's
Kestorative, and my Hook on eitber
Dyspepsia, The Heart or the The
Kidneys. Troubles of tbe Stomach,
Heart or Kidneys, are merely
symptoms of a deeper ailment.
Don t make the common error of
treating the symptoms only. Symp
tom treatment is treating the rtsuit
of your ailment, and not tbe cause.
Weak stomach nerves the insiilo
nerves mean ctomacn weakness,
always. And the heart, and Kidneys
as well, have their controlling or in-

side nerves. Weaken these nerves,
and you inevitably have weak vital
organs. Here is whirre Dr. Snoop's
Restorative has made its fame. No
other remedy even clsims to treat
toe "inside nerves". Also tor bloat
ing, biliousness, bad breath or com-

plexion, use Drhoopts Restorative.
Write me to-da- y for sample and free
Hook. Dr. euoop, Kaclne, Wis,
The Restorative is sold by J. C.
Simmons Drug Co.

Harper College, a four-stor- y brick
building in North Athens, ,Tenn.,
owned by U. S. Grant University of
Athens, was struck , by,. Jightening
Wednesday night and totally de
etroyed by fire which ioilower d.

Tbe building was built sorao 10

years ago at a cost of 8i0,000 nnd
was used toi some time n an in

dustrial department of ih Univer-

sity. Of recont years it bus
been lined tn an j.iitirinyi,
houye. The University can-i- n !y

10,000 mmmaee. '

.100 Dm. E. I)kt.:mo.v'
nmy li worth to you m-n- t

than 11,00 if you tiavo a cliihl who
soils bedding from incontinent:! of
water dunut oIi-up-, Curto old bi.iI
young ulikt. ll arrest the double
at once. 11. Sold by tbe J. C.
Simmons Drug Co., Graham, N. C.

A dispatch from Bangor Me.,
says six young men of a party of
seven were drowned in 'Penobscot
Bay Tuesdsy a week by the capsiz-

ing of a sloop.

QoJcUy arale.
"I am so delighted with what

Chamberlain's Salve hat done for
me that I feel bound to write and
tell you to," says Mrs. Robert Myt-to-

457 John St, .Hamilton, OnU
"My little daughter bad a bad bum
on her knee. I applied Chamber-Iain'- s

Halve and it healed beautiful
ly.'4 This salve allays the pain of
a burn almost instantly. It is tor
sale by J. C. Simmua D rug Ce.

Three men are known to have

been killed, one fatally hurt and 16

others injured in the collapse of a
new concrete building Wednesday,
at the plant of Bridgeroan Brothers
Company in Philadelphia.

Seasonable

fCow Peas, Sorgto.Sl
I Hmets.Teosinte,

Late Seed Potatoes, 1
Esclnvfceat; Vetcfces,

.Crfasca Qover. etc
WooeT Crow Ipeebt giving

tmrea and tiavoiy aformatna
boot Soad that eaa b ptentad to
advaatejr aad profit at different

a of the year, maited Bwoa

I refers to Dr.Tutts Liver Pills aad

EANS HEALTH.
Troubled with lndlgetloT
giclt iiradacheV -

VlrtiKo? ; T V

I,v of these symptoms ana many others
jtaicu-"- -

You 3STeea

Tint's tills
Take No Substitute.

C A. HALL,

iTTOKNET AND C0UN8JE1JXK-A1I-A-

GRAHAM, N. C.

Office in the Bank of Alamance
Balding, up stairs.

s. cook:,
Attorny-t-La- w,

GRAHAM. -- W. V.
w

Office Patterson Buildim
Booood Fleor. . i .

WALTER E. WALKER, M. u.
GRAHAM, N.C.

Office over JSanjE ox Ala
mance up Stairs. .

jtirOmce hours 8 to 10 A. M.
riA 1 1 titlTnoNE eir--D yum i.i-a- ;.

Ml. WILL S. LOIvu. JK.
. . . DENTIST . . .

Graham, - - - - nertn Carolina

OFFICE in SIMMONS BUILDING

loan Obi ( uriin. w . r. aim urn, a m.

BOUM & BYNTJM,
Attorneyit ana uninmon arc xjm--

OrvBENSBOBO, II U.
Pru-tle- rmlsxlv in the eoarts of All.

AftDC COUDIV. , BWi V

JACOB A. LONu. EUU UIKUi

LONG & liONG,
Attorneys and Ckranawlora at uw,

GRAHAM, N.

EOB T C. STRUDWICK
Attorn.y-at- - Law, :

GREEJVSBOROW.
Practices in the courts of Ala- -

1 !- A?ounce ana uuiuora counties.

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS v

I Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper..

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils . and conditions.
madebv Tar Heels and for Tar
Heels and at the same time as
wide awake as anv in Kentucky
or Kamcnatka. rSuoh a naner is

The ProaressTve' Farmer
. -

RALEIGH. N; C.;r
Kdited by ClabkKcb H. Pot

with Dr. W. C. Barkett,ector B.
A. & M. College, and Director B.
W.Kilgore, of the Agricutloral
Experiment Station Iyon know
them), aa assistant editors ($1 a
rear). If you are already taking
the paper, we can make no reduct-
ion, but if you are not taking it

YOU CAN SAVE-50- C

By sendins? vonr order to us
That is to aay, new Progressive
Fanner subscribers we wilt tend
that paper with Thb Gleajter,
uoth one year for. tl 60. regular
Price 12.00. ,

Addrsesa ,
THE GLEANER,

- ' Graham, N. C

Graham
udenrwriters
Agency

- i.
8COTT &. lALCniCHT,

Graham, N. C '

'Onto of -
Scott-Mkba- x M'f'o Co."

OTElAIXt.
r. . 0AHAM, . C, Apr. n, inn.

UearaUvoaerIa.Oa
OreJsaja, .uaaa

e oack1aii ef
tsw cttmitg cmmcm

n nilsotier Ka. 7. ecrreils
WiSLr."' HTr iT nomm.

tone bM rli la oar

at
Tmri ttt trnlr. tCO ,

TRH BASK OF AlAUAKCE

Feed yqurhair nourish it
give it . something to live on.
Then it will stop falling,' and
will grow; h long and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is .the only
genuine hair-foo- d, you can
buy. It gives new life to the
hair-bulb-s. f You save what
hair you have, and get more,
too. And it keeps the scalp
clean and healthy.

Tb. boat kind of a testimonial ' ,
"Sold for over sixty ye

ail. Q. Oo.. Inp.11. I

SARSAPA&AiJL -

PIUS. .
CHE8SVtiers PECTORAL.

n'ssr if wjaataasca
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e
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331

meiier
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(MICROS

This time of the year
are signals of warning,
TakeTaraxacum Com-
pound now. It may
av9 you a spell of fe- -.
ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cura
your indigestion. ' 5AeoodTonic. .

An honest medic In 3'. .

Taraxacum

f a a ry a Mr;

Hearts' ""'''- -
Are due to h.ivition- finetviM of
one haaiit4 -: kn dsyo h iroabte
can rem.mbt'f :t wss eiirp;" jndifoo-tjo-

It If a feet that U eaaci
beart dljease.. tun, vrgtr&o, ,r not only ,

traooitbte to, but restresaW of hva- -

frMoa. Ail ad- - fafcen b--. Itc oSomadi r
ohtch fails ol d'trestton lermeals and
wells tb. crr.c.n , puw.ng It up (liat'tM

beart. Tbis li't-.-r-- s .ih the action at
(he beart. arrf m t eourse of time that
ienoato but vtsal ofjn b,ms diseased,

Mr. D.KsaUe.of N.-i- o, O .sirs: I kd
aroubie tn) wmt it e M as 1 A. mmi
emt a. I took k a vrtfmt cere n team sser
Bxatbsesd a cared ate. - t ..r,;, ':

Ko4ol Dijeets Vbat Yea Zt
and retevee the stomach of all nervous
strain and be beart of all Dreaetsrev .

sua. S setts nr mum, '
kr B. a DeWItT OOOrUOAOO

'.J. C. Miiimpns,, Druggist. .

Care
i

Did - t.t. yuu cat.
This t . . all of tne

fK.L Itr-- t.!.K. eilctananevn
talis to en---

. . --vt you to eat ail
the foo 1 ycvi ; ; "b-- r rt,soniuve
stomaolcrn t't Jv Ily!tau many

r tfiir ar?tiiiDir else uiled. la
uce.slieci fi r tta bUiuiarb. CbJW- -

rrn wlu ytti tcror.f iniivoome.
iirstdvereUsria. Adifctuuaecessaxy.

Crs aSi atomnch trooLIat
rrrwvt en-- hr K-- 0. 1 VtTT A S"

TaoSl-- twwleojii!t uaaes iDeMc. els

e.ci4iT oaJa V. B erxl freeTl

ra
tn raasti. or irrrtbiVm irm

HoetieuatTD srit ir.1-1- !

eh .. Vtrnttrnm

t Oi Hits, fm t mv eekaewshlv- - -
no art nsi-e- v wirru rrDv

WALL PAPER Firrt C' . --

qaality, at blf pri- - I.- - --

lice of sarr ' " to X"t frm. 1 --

perl:snpnj at rcsocaLIa r r:. ' 1

w.xk t - '"r-- . ji. . '.
BRA DSH A...

CHAPTER XXIV.
TJC0iIBB unfastened the chainD and bolts of the ponderoas

front door and looked out Into
the darkness., A carriage and

pair of hones were drawn up outside.
A man and a woman, both dressed In
Ions; traveling coats, were standing
upon the doorstep.

"This Is Duncombe Hall, I believe,"
the man said. "Is Sir George Dun-
combe at home T

"I am Sir George Duncombe," he an-
swered. 'WU1 jro come insider

They crossed the threshold at once!
The man was tall and dark, and his
vole and bearing were unmistakable.
The woman was fair, petite and appar-
ently, very, sleepy. She wors magnifi-
cent furs, and she had the air of being
In a very bad temper.

"W really, are heartily ashamed of
ourselves for disturbing yon at such an
hour, Sir George," the man said, "but
yon will pardon as when yon under
stand the position. I am the Marquis
de fit. Ethol, and this Is my wife. I
have n letter to you from my friend
the Duk. of Chestow, with whm we
have been staying." ..

Duncombe concealed his astonish
ment as well as be was able. He bow
ed to the lady and led them toward the
library. , Spencer, who had heard them
coming, had hastily concealed his re-

volver and was lounging In an easy
chair reading the evening paper.

"I am afraid that my servants are all
In bed," Duncombe said, "and I can
only offer you a bachelor's hospitality.
This is my friend, Mr. Spencer the
Marquis and Marquise de St Ethol.
Wheel that easy chair up, Spencer, will
you?"

Spencer's brow had betrayed not the
slightest sign of surprise, but Dun-
combe fancied that the marquis had
glanced at him keenly. He was hold
lng a note In bis hand, which he offer-

ed to Duncombe.
'My errand is so unusual and the

hour so extraordinary," be said, "that
I thought It would be better for Ches
tow to write you a line or two. Will
yon please read It?"

Duncombe tore open the envelope.
Cheatow, Wedneeday Evening,

My Dear Duncombe My friend D. St
Ethol tell me that he la obllfod at gnat
pereonal Inconvenience to execute a com
mission for a friend which involve, a
aomewhat unceremonious call upon you
tonight He desires me, therefore, te
end you thsse few line.. The Maratila

de St Ethol and his wit. ar. anion my
oldest friends. It gives me great pleasure
to vouch for them both In every way.
Tour, aincerely, . CHESTOW.

"The letter, I am afraid," the mar
quis said, smiling, "does little to sat-

isfy your curiosity. Permit me to ex--

Dlaln my errand in a few words."
"Certainly," Dunoombe interrupted.

"But won't you take something? I am
glad to see that Spencer Is looking aft-

er your wife."
The maraulse had raised her veil

and was leaning back in a chair, with
a sandwich poised In the Angers of one
hand and a glass of burgundy in the
other. She was looking a little less
bored and was chatting gayly to Spen-

cer, whose French was equal to hay
own.

"I thank you very much," the mar--

ants said. "I will not take anything w
drink, but If you have cigarettes Ah,
thanksr -

He lit on and sat on the arm of aa
ssy chair.- .

"The facts ar these," ne saio. --a

bav a great friend In Fans, wuo,
knowing that X was st Chestow and
returning to Franc tomorrow, has, I
fear I must say. taken som savantag
of my good nature. I am asked to cal
here and escort bom to her friends
vounz lady who. I understand, is for
tbe moment a guest under your root
My friend. I must say, telegraphs In a
tnomk mvaterlans manner, but he la ervV

ArnitlT verv anxious that we should)

accede to his request Our appearance

bar at this time of night I admit la
most unjustifiable, but what wer we
to dot It absolutely necessary for
my wlf te catch the 220 from Char-h- ur

Croos tomorrow. I hope thet my

friend will som day appreciat my

devotion. To com round by your

nous I bav bad to borrow a carriage

from my friend Chestow. W. shall

ksve a drive to Norwich and eaten a
train from there to London In the small

hours of tbe morning. I presume the
young lady berer - ' T

ni young lady U hare," liuncomos
answered. "May I Inquire tb smm

f the friend to whom you are asked

t take barf
Tb marquis yawned slightly. He,

too, seemed weary.
--My dear Sir George," k said, 1

trust that you will appreciat my uoss-tlo-o

la this matter. I to act even know

the young tody's same. My eccentrU

friend fit his tsiecraaa, wWca,"eTi
fleer farms, most specially taststsdtfcat
I should ask ec answer aa questions)

To ar not awar. tnen. wmw
. wMcf to t asr comma

--I am attorty rsmoraas ox toem,

wjrm inmnd, i am eossrtralned

to remain so."
To a kava seme meesar

for her." DaaMsnb said. "Htr post

jo) here 1. a BtO pecuttar. the may
sort C tamcmsBOB mm

--m destination
Tb sBaTquia knocked tbe aaa off a

sjlgarstas.

If you win produce tb young lady."

be said. 1 thlstk that you wui ana ae
Wltn UB WlLSOTl ew

nmnhi threw ' OMSi" tb
rhleh led tato tb toner room. Tb

flrl started fcsrward - to s
tarhM and looked t P -

--Tbl is tb Marquis aad ths Mar--

tt Ktbot-- t)uacob esldU
bar.- - TWT bav scoocM m a tW

from tb Duk of Chestow. aad tby
bav com to take you back to FraafV

Tb gtrt tooks iny fot m seomeaf

t l&t n2r3Ul.Jf tSX .word KJX

"The letter, I am afraid, does little to
Mtufv your eurwttty."

passed between them If escaped Dun-
combe. Phyllis was content, however,
to ask no questions.

"I am quite ready," she said calmly.
The marquise rose.
"Your luggage can be Kent on," she

remarked.
Duncombe approached Phyllis and

Stood by her side.
"These people," he said, "will not

tell me where they are taking you to.
Are you content to go?"

"I must go," she answered simply.
"Ton wish me to give you"
"If you please," she interrupted.
He turned toward the door.
"I have something belonging to Miss
to my guest," b said, "in my own

room. If you will excuse me for a
moment I will fetch It"

He returned with the sealed en-

velope which she had given him and
Which he placed In ber hands. He car-

ried also a fur coat and an armful of
wraps.

"Ton must take these," be declared.
It Is cold traveling."
"But how can I return them to you V

she protested. "No, not the coat
please. I will take a rug If you like."

"You will take both," he said firmly.
"There need be no trouble about re-

turning them. I shall be In Paris my-

self shortly, and no doubt we shall
come across one another."

Her eyes flashed something at him.
What it was he could not rightly telL

It seemed to him that he saw pleasure
there ana fear, but more of the latter.
The marquis Intervened.

"I trust" he said, "that In that case
yon will give us the pleasure of seeing
something of you. We live in the Ave-

nue de St Cloud."
"You are very kind," Duncombe ssld,

"I shall not fall to come and see you."
Spencer threw open tbe door, snd

they passed out. Phyllis kept by 's

side. He felt ber band stesl
Into-bl- s.

"I wsnt you to keep this envelop for
me," sb whispered. "It contains noth-

ing which could bring you Into trouble
or which concerns any one else. It Is

just something which I should like to
feel wss In safe keeping". ,

He thrust it Into bis pocket
--1 will take care of It" he promised.

"And you won't forget met W shall
meet again sooner perhaps than you

expect" ,
Sb shook ber bead.
"I hop to heaven that we sbsll not I

At least not yet," she murmured fer-

vently,
From tb csrrlago wludow sb pot

out ber band.
"Too bsv been very kind to me,"

tbe said. "Goodbyt"
"An Impossible word." be snswered,

with well sffected garry- - "A pleasant
Journey to yon."

Then tb carriage rolled away, and
Bpencer and be were left alone. Dun-com- b

secured tb front door, and they
wslked slowly back to tbe library.

"Ton know Paris welt" Duncombe
said. "Have you evsr beard of tbsss
people V

Spencer smDed.
. i

"My dear fellow!" be xclalmd, "D

ft Ethol la on of tb Drat aobiee In

rraac. I bav seen htm' at lb races
many tiroes."

"Not tb sort of people to tend thsrn--

elves to anything shady r
--To but tn tb world," Bpnsr d.

Ibe-w- as tb Comtesse a
taugnan, and bsfsoa tbem tbsy are
eonnartod with half a ooaoa reyai
i mm fffcM busts iss I gvttlag
ssf dlnglr nusrsstlng; Duncombsr

But Duncombe .was uunxuig ec m
npty

CHaPTXB TXT.
OPPOSE." tbe boy

1 thoughtfully, 1 must etemta
you beastly ungrateful. Xere
bsca i perfect brick to m ever

sue that algbt But I caul halp b
lng a bit ham acerb Xu) ee te arae
really tb flrat time rd eve bass) away

from bom for long. aad. tbsucb my

Bttl atec teat a patctt so cms, c

csurs. still, I was bora there, aad fas
jolly toad of tt" m

Hi campamoa aoooou, sum --

res rusted for a sMasest upon tb
otbars faca. Ouy Foymioa wmm kuj
wsteblag tb reaper at werb la lb

nidtm valley below, and b did no

catch hs fHernn" xprssls
Tou ar very yousc saou
aald. "AS OO STOWS W

Chang chaag arway m mi mm

ajjd o uparWia. nw. a, saav suss

Udtwaaly bared ber. altbougb tt te ary

bom. For m to Bv te only posstbl

la prls Parte, tbs beautlfaL"
.Guy looked swsx noes ido am

II roqssMO. WrttejforM. II
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